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Total incidence of pertussis based on unpublished
data from the CDC, 1980-20003
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Rising Incidence-
AGrovving Concern
The incidence of pertussis has been steadily increasing
in the United States since 1976.1,1 And while adult and
adolescent cases of pertussis accountforthe majority
of this increase, infants and young children contribute
significantly to the number of cases reported each year.
From 1980 to 2000, the number of pertussis cases
reported to the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) increased cyclically with peal<s
occurring every 3 to 4 years.' In particular, the
incidence of pertussis has remained the highest in
infants too young to have received 3 doses of vaccine.1

AAl Disease
A Serious Threat
Recently, mild/atypical pertussis has been implicated
as an important contributor to the pool of infection
and to the continued spread of the disease.','
Often lacl<ingthe paroxysmal "whoop," mild/atypical
disease can present as a bad chest cold or bronchitis
in adolescents and adults.'

Nevertheless, mild/atypical pertussis 'is highly
contagious and rapidly spread.' Infected adolescents
and adults may transmit it to infants and younger
children and cause severe disease, thereby exposing
them to life-threatening pertussis-associated
complications.','
According to the CDC, from 1997 through 2000 there
were 28,187 reported cases of pertussis. Among
these cases, 5630 patients were hospitalized, 1477
had pneumonia, and 216 had seizures. In addition,
26 cases of encephalopathy were reported and
62 patients died. Fifty-six of these 62 deaths
occu rred i n i nfa nts < 6 months of age . Al I of these
complications were directly related to pertussis,
and 40%/ of these complications occurred in children
<4 years old (n=11,413).'

Comprehensive Protection
It'sUptoYou
If the ultimate goal of vaccination is to eradicate
pertussis in the United States, all severities of pertussis
including severe and mild/atypical disease must be
aggressively prevented. To achieve this, strategies that
interruptthe transmission and spread of the disease
should be adopted. Moreover, reevaluation of routine
immunization programs, including the currently
available vaccine options, is warranted.'



Now approved in pahents as young as 6 ears...t

Proven safe and effective at a new lower dose. .

Xopenex* 0.31mg
op From one of the largest, well-controlled,_

pediatric trials conducted with a-agonist_
No Now available in two doses, 0.31 mg_10

and 0.63 mg, for children _terolHCI
ages 6-11 years IiaWSlbn01,6wnl2w

*Potency expressed as levalbuterol.
Devoid of the unnecesry
leftfisomer, (S)-albuteroi ~Jst rigt.

In patients aged 6 to 11 years, the adverse events occurring in 22%dof patients and more frequently than with paffents receiving placebo, were (0.31 mg Xopenex; 0.63 mg Xopenex; and placebo' respectively): headache (7.69b; 11.90%; 83.5%),
pharyngitis (%h; 104Yo; 6.8%), rhinitis (6.l1%; 10.4%; VIAY), asthma (9.1%; 9Yo; 5.1Yo), fever (9.1%; 3%; 5.1%), viral infection (7.6o; 9Yo; 5.1%), rash (NA*; 7.5%; NA*), accidental injury (13.1%; 4.5%; 3.4Yo), diarrhea (1.5%; 6Yo; NA*)
pain (3%; 1.5%; 3.4Yo, asthenia (3%; 30%; NA*), lymphadenopathy (3%; NA*; NA*), and urticaria (NA*; 3%; NA*).
In patients aged 12 years and older, the adverse events occurring in >22% of patients and more frequently than with patients receiving placebo, were (0.63 mg Xopenex; 1.25 mg Xopenex; and placebo, respectively): viral infection (16.9%; 12.3%;
RAW%, rhinitis (11.1%V; 2.7%; 2.70%), nervousness (2.8Yo; 9.6Yo; NA*) tremor (NA*; 6.80%; NA*) sinusitis (4.2%; 1.4Yo; 2.7%), flu syndrome (4.2%; 1 .49/; NA*) increased cough (1.4Yo 4.1%V; 2.7%), tachycardia (2.8%; 2.7%; NA*) pain (2.89/o;
1.4Yo; 1.3%), turbinate edema (2.8%; 1.4Yo; NA*) dizziness (1.4%; 2.7Y; 1.3%, dyspepsia (1.4%; 2.7%; 1.3%), leg cramps (NA*; 2.7%; 1.3%), accidental injury (NA*; 2.70%; NA*), anxiety (NA*; 2.7Yo; NA*), and migraine (NA*; 2.7%; NA*).
'Less than 2% reported.
Xoponox is conbWncicabd In pagents wfit a histot of hypwsffsibf to levalbutwol HCI or racmic slbuterol.
See next page for brief summary of Xopenex prescribing information and safety infor T tion conceming ,B-agonLcts.
Refexnce: 1. Milgrorn H, Skoner DP, Bensch G. et al. Low-dose levalbuterol in children with asthma: safety and effcacy in comparison with placebo and racemic albuterol. JAllergyClinlmmuunol. 2001;108:938-945. SRXP16907/02
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Fire Engine: 1W-
H35"W29" L68"
Options: Island or Wall, LocksElephant:-

H 35" W 24" L 70"
Options: Pneumatic Tillt, 2 step back, Island or Wall
The Elephant will make your patients feel calm and comfortable.
A short climb and they are aboard the Elephant. Large cabinets
are lockable and include adjustable shelves.

Space Rocket__
H 33"W 26" L 68"
Options: Tilt, 2 step back, Island or Wall, Locks
Blast off your exams with the Space Rocket. A two step
walk up back with a retractable bottom step makes
boarding fun and efficient. Lockable doors open to expose
the large cargo bay eqliipped with adjustable shelves.

Safari 4x4:. _4
H 35" W 29" L 68"
Options: Island or Wall, Lockes

Submarine: ^ -
H 35" W 24" L 70"-(72-)
Options: Pneumatic Tilt, 2 step back, Island or Wall, Locks
Your patients will feel like a captain aboard the Submarine.
It features a two step walk up back that will reduce
lifting and save you time. Below the 2" thick comfortd
pad are large cabinets with adjustable shelves.l

H35"W24" L721"
Options: 'rlt, 2 step back, Island or Wall, Locks

The Hippo is sure to make your patients smile and
feel relaxed. The walk up back reduces lifting and

the pneumatic tilt increases patient comfort.

Infant Station: + _ r
H 54HW 28" L 43n E!t_
Options: Paper Dispenser, No Scale, Fixed Base, Locks
Tlhe Infant Station makes weighing and measuring quick and easy.
T'he digital scale can be operated with the push of a button. Large
numbers are easy to read along the articulating infantometer.
Mobilize your Infant Station with lockable 5' non-markeing wheels.
Order in any color or combination.

Sports Tables
H 33"W 30" L 72" or H 33"W 24" L 58"-(72")
Options: Mechanical T-ilt, Enclosed Cabinets,

Removable Stirrups, Shelves
Orcler your Sports Tables with the sport of your choice. Cabinets

can be added for more storage. We can also add your logo.

Goodtime Medical offers a vrinety ofpediatric and general treatment tables to meet your needs and put your patients at ease. All tables
are shippedfully assembled and are available in 14 different colors. Table pads can be ordered in White, Grey, or Slate Grey. Optional table

heights and locks are available. Stirrups available on most tables. Visit our web sitefor more products and information @ wzwwexamtables.com.
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Patents Pending

GOODTIME MEDICAL 5410 W. Roosevelt Chicago, IL 60644 773-626-5000 Fax 773-626-5015
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Children's Seating:
Features: 13 Colors, Stackable, 3 sizes

1-888-386-8225 5
Sr s ~~~~~~~~~~Madein __www-vv-v. exa ma ta e s .co m theU.S.A.__




